
TERMS : $2,50 per Annum

Rates of Advertising :
Advertisements will be inserted at th<

rate of $1.50 per square (ten minion lines
or less) for the first insertion, and ont

dollar per square for each subsequent in¬
sertion.
A liberal discount will bemade to thost

wishing to advertise by the year.

OUR AGENTS :
W. W. OWDOM, Chappelh-, S, C.
\V II. YKLDELL, Longmires.
JOHN FI. HUIST, Batesville.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. K. DURST, Kirkseys X Roads.

B. FORREST, Mine Creek.
TYRE ETTIEREDGK, Leesville, S. C.
DR. J. B. ABNEY, Richards..nville.
J. E. COOK, Graniteville, S. C.
Capt. G. W. NIXON, Woodlawn, S. C.
J. P. HENDERSON, Woolley Town and

Langley, S. C.
N. W. BROOKER. Ridge, S. C.
S. C. CARTLEDOK, Rehoboth, S. C.

LOCAL ITEMS.

This week the Edgefield Advertiser en¬

ters its forty-fourth year. It is the Nes¬
tor of South Carolina newspapers. And
we shall still strive to make it an honest
and a useful journal. Further we say
not. "By their fruiU ye shall know
them."

This weeu's issue of the Edgefield Ad
i ertiser contains an excellent likeness of
Hon. A. H. Stephens. Everything is
tbeie except his skillet. This series of

piciures of prominent men, which the
Advertiser is giving its readers, helps to
increase its alreapy wide popularity among
all classes.-Augusta Evening News

A Western exchange says our photo¬
graph of Governor Hammond would do
credit to anv illustrated paper in New
York or Boston.

O i Snnday morning next, Mr. Hundley
will preach in the Baptist Church, and
Mr. Walker in the Episcopal Church.

Now the average young man musingly
say» What shall I give her for a Christ"
mas present Then he runs his hand-
down into tho depths of his pockets, fumbles
the three silver hail" dollars, and says fur¬
ther: "This will bay something very prct
ty at Penn's"

Tu an interviewer at Washington, fien.
M. C. Butler, of South Carolina, said:
There is nothing surprising in Smalls' do
fe.U when you know the facts. Isn't it

asking a little too much, oven of the poor
darkies, to send a man to Congress who
is a convicted and self confessed thief, on¬

ly out of thc penitentiary by suilerance?
Would you blaine the people of Pennsyl¬
vania, for instance, for not voling for such
a man, or consider it surprising if he
were overwhelmingly defeated?

Be exlreraety cautious how you handle
the Mexican dollar. Its value is as fluc¬
tuating as the price of eggs.

The white plume boy is young Wade
Younjblood. the oldest son of Capt. L
\3¿,i Griingj$ as Batesburg:-Ila vi tig
,-aised the bey from hie cradle, we are tre¬

mendously proud of his feat. The prize
drill of the Edgefield Rifles on Thursday
night last, was a charming, exciting,
well attended affair-and a decided novel¬
ty in Edgeneld. The ladies made a lovely
entourage to the picture; and Wade
was the victor-the most perfect
in drill of all the Riflemen And trulv

- >

this is saying a vast deal. For he did net
win ii easily, you bet ! Mr. R. G. Bonham's
gift-the plume-was handsome and Mr-
C. L Woodward's address was apropos
.nd graceful. We hope Capt. Bonham
will gi ve us another such drill very soon

And as for our Wade, long mtv he wave

Thc- wise man soweth liberally of oat3

and wheat, but the foolish agriculturist
pledgeth bis cotton crop in the spring for
Western corn.

If you want to hear a man tell a well

developed, full-grown lie, just poke your
head into a store door and ask change for a

live dollar bill.

Our young ladies have not yet fallen in
with tho fashion of narrow tailed coats.

Congressmen-elect Tillman, of Edgeneld,
who succeeds the negro Smalls in the next

House, explains the change by saying that
his people are tired of being represented
in Congress by "big buck niggers," and
will have no more of it ; if the Northern
people want that Jori of representatives
they can send them, but the Southern
people have had enough of it.

The man who mortgages bis crop be
fore it is made, to procure supplies, had
better sell what he has and hire himself
out to some farmer for wages.

Judging from this, our old friend, Br.
W. A. Sanders, has gone imo the geese
and goat business :

The people of this community should
hold in grateful remembrance the name of
Pr. W. A. Sanders, who has bought and re¬

moved to his plantation in tho country
tho flocks ol gabbling geese that had be¬
come a nuisance to nervous citizens. Now,
Doctor, complote the good work ; buy
Louis Moore's and Capt. Bogers' musky
pestiferous oh! William and Nancy goats.

Ninety-Six Guardiun.

Oar representatives in the Legislature
are on the following Committees. D:.
Shaw is Chairman of the Committee on

Claims, and also one of the Medical Com¬
mittee. Capt. Callison is Chairman oj
the Committee on Mines and Mining, and

is also one of the Committee on Privileges
and Elections. Capt. Jones is one of the
Committee on Hoads, Bridges and Per¬
ries, and is also on the Committee on Bail-
roads. Mr. Haltiwanger is one of the
Committee on Incorporations, and is also
on the Committee on Agriculture. Gen.
Gary occupies the responsible position of
Chairman of thc Senate Finance Commit¬
tee, besides being a member of several
other Committees.

Gov. Hampton's leg was cut olf six
inches below the knee.

Senator Butler is preparing to fire off a

history of South Corolina under the bar¬
baric rule of the carpet-bagger and the
chimpanzee.- Washington Post.

Capt. B, M. Talbert advertises for sale
his house and lot in this village.

Our new County Commm<ssioners en-

(
"tered upon their duties on Monday last.
Messrs. Bunch and Holmes retired, and
Messrs. Wyse and Martin were inducted.
Capt. W. L Stevens was re-elected Chair¬
man. Mr. \V. F. Roath was elected Clerk
Messrs. Norris & Folk were retained as

legal counsel. The new Commissioners
checked out a little money that the old
Board had on hand.

i
Our new School Commissioner-Capt.

Kidson-has given bond, and will enter
I upon his duties on the 1st January. As

regards the free schools, there is no money
on hand and censequently there is no

telling exactly when the) will be reopen¬
ed. When the Legislature shall have
perfected a tax bill aud there is some

prospect of money, then the matter will
be taken into consideration.

Our friend, Mr. J. B. Norris, of Trenton,
was unfortunate last week. One night
two scoundrels of tramps bored through
the lloor of his store and stole $75 worth
of cutlery, jewelry, and other articles eas¬

ily carried and concealed The next morn¬

ing, Mr. Norris mounted his line bay horse
and started in pursuit of the thieves, go¬
ing towards Aiken. Scarcely was he un¬

der way when, something becoming disar¬
ranged about the bridle or bit, his horse
reared suddenly and impetuously, and fed
back dead, lt is supposed that in rearing
so quickly and violently he broke a blood
vessel. The burglars were afterwards
discovered peddling their stolen goods ii:
Aiken County, and one of ther was ar¬

rested by Sheriff Holly and is now in Ai¬
ken jail. The other showed tight and got
away.

Gen. Gary, Dr. Shaw and Capt. Calli¬
son have all made notable and able
speeches in favor of abolishing the Bond

Court. This important matter will prob
ably be derided, yea or no to-day-Mon
day. Next week we will give^a history if
the whole proceeding.

Capt. Jones and Mr. Haitiwanger are

also in favor of the abolition of the Bond
Court.

New law firm-Abney, Abney and
Glover. The new Member is our esteem¬
ed young friend Mr. Edwin A. Glover,
lately admitted to the bar. Wc- wish hun
the largest measure of success.

The wa) faring man is no fool who con
suits the new Christmas cards in our pa¬
per-lVnn, Durisoe Brothers, Hart, and
others. Their state ol" readiness is some¬

thing you have only read of heretofore.
Now you can go and see marvellous things
with your own eyes.

The tilt 01 the Hussars and the parade
and ball of the Rifles will take place on

Friday of this week, as before announced.
The tilt will begin, we presume, between
10 and ll o'clock in the forenoon. The
gentlemen having the ball in charge hope
to make the occasion memorable in the
social history ot our tuwn-memorable
for its brilliancy and its delights. The
band-an accomplished and experienced
one-will come from Augusta. And the
military element pervading the whole oc¬
casion will render it very knightly and
very picturesque.

The following telegram to the Chronicle
and Constitutionalist will tell the fate of
Gen. Gary's bill to abolish the Bond Court,
of jv h ich we have spoken above :

QÖLUMBIA, S. C., December 16-In '

the lower House, to-day, the bill to abol¬
ish the Bond Court, and thereby repudi¬
ate the honorable settlement made by the
last Legislature, was killed by a vote of
07 to 5U Haring been killed in the Sen¬
ate several days ago, the matter is now

settled, and South Carolina stands at least
for two years to come as a non-repudia i
ting State. 1

f

Ltt us recommend to you a beautiful <

Christmas present for your sweetheart- J
or for any lady friend. At Penn's there
are lovt-L new-fashioned vases for small
(lowers. They are bowl phaped and cup-
shaped, shallow and graceful, made of fine
porcelain, in imitation of basket work.
Around them, or perched upon the rims,
stand poetical figures or groups. These
vases are exquisitely colored; and any la¬
dy of rttined taste would be delighted to
set one upon her centre table or mantel- ,

piece. In price they range from $'¿ to.*ö.
But Mr. Penn has thousands and thou-
sands and thousands of lovely things much
cheaper than this. Indeed such an array J
of toys, candies, sweetmeats, fireworks, ,

&c , &c, &c, we have really never seen. <

Excitable children or young persons
carried to Penn's just now, would be prêt- J

ty apt to lose their minds permanently.

Mr. Oscar Chcathara also offers his ]

house and lot in Buncombe for sale. This <
is a very beautiful place-the old Whit¬
field Brooks mansion-historical in Edge- .

field. 1

The Collier Sabre Club, over on the J

West side, will have a tournament and
ball at Collier Post Office, on Tuesday, the
24th instant. This Club was organized 1

only a few months back, but its members '

-the Adamses, the Butlers, the Patti-
sons, the Garretts, the Mathiscs, the Ham-
monds, the Holmeses, &c.-are old and
gallant in the causo. The ball is to take
place at the hospitable residence of Dr. i
Henry Garrett. The brave bays have !

honored us with an invitation, and we

hope we shall be able to be with them. 1

Several of our gay boys-five-dollar <

fellows-are oil'on this morning's train to '

Augusta, to see Lotta on Wednesday
night, and Barrett on Thursday night.

The most attractive display of pianos,
organs and musical instruments we have
ever seen in this city is at the music
hall ofG. O. Robinson & Co. Their large
show window is elegantly arranged, con¬

taining full sets of silver and brass in¬

struments, with every variety of string
instruments, also clarionets, drums, cym-
bals, fifes, piccolas, flutes, accordéons, har¬
monicas, tamborines, banjos, flageolets,
radiophones, music boxes, and in the
midst of all a fine organ, with an electro¬
magnetic sign just above it, constantly vi¬
brating T. M. H. O. T. .<. This new and
beautiful style of advertising is pecnliarly
attractive at night, as this window is al¬
ways illuminated. G. 0. Robinson & Co.
have already sold several elegint pianos
and organs for Christmas presents, andaré
fully prepared for the holidays with eve

ry thing in musical linc to make hornes
happy at wonderful low prices.

Dit! you ever seo a rainbow at tho
Christmas season? If not, you can see

one now, by stepping into Mr. Alvin
Hart's store. This elegant establishment
is decked for Christmas, and really it is
as beautiful and brilliant as a rainbow.
No one in search of Christmas presents
and beautiful things, can fail to bo de¬
lighted at Mr. Hart's.

Mr C. E. Vanzill, sf Covington, Ken-
tacky, whose card appears in* our local
column, represents the cid and reliable
firm of Sechler <fc Co., Cinelnna'.i, O'iio.
Mr. Vanzill proposes to sell buggbs of
the best make and style, and at reason¬

able figures. Being a good Johnny'Reb
wc bespeak for him the patronage of our

citizens. Mr. V. wilt bo in Edgelield on

Friday next, the 20th of December. Now
is the time to get a go'ul and reliable
buggy. Prospective bridegroom, take
notice.

Tho Man on Horseback ! Bul wo do
not mean old Grant On tho contrary,
we allude toa far better man, to wit: our

young friend, Geo. B. Anderson, who is
now iu the popular grocery establish¬
ment of F. E. Salinas, Augusta, Mr.
Anderson is a nephew of Col. A. P
Butler, and a grand-son of old Mr. Seth.
And, consequently, if ho isn't as line a

fellow as ever lived, ho ought to be.
And ho is, too! And Ibero is no botter
or fairer grocery merchant thai: Salinas.
Ho is on the square below Washington
Street. Read Mr. Anderson's card in
another column.

On Saturday last, a bloody outrage was

committed in the Richardsonvilie sec

tion. Mrs. Sim Smith, a lady who had
been,married about six weeks, was shot
in the bead from without the window of
her house. The slot lodged inlier brain.
As late as Tuesday, she was still alive
Solaras we can learn, tho assassin is
undiscovered, almost unsuspected. Next
week, perhaps, wo will be able to give a

m ire minute account ol' this murderous
altair.

Our old friend, Mr. F. Schwartz, has
returned to the (»dice of the (¡lobe Hotel
in Augusta-a place that has known him«
Off and on, for many years past- And
now tho Globe is still more attractive,
still more comfortable, still more homo-
like. Truly, Murphy of tho Globe is a

man who does his whole duty to his
his house to his guests.

FOR TUE BALL AND PARTIE-j
ti liX KR A I.I.I .

Largo"assortme.it of Swiss and Taila
tan. Ladies' and ("cuts" white Kid
Gloves, guaranteed, at

ALVIN HARTS.
Dee. IO, 1878-tf-1

Candies-Fancy and Piain, English
Walnuts, Pecans, Filberts, Brazil Nuts,
Almonds, Dranges, Apples, Coeoanuts,
Raisins, Canned Peaches, Pim-applc
Tomatoes, Salmon, Oysters, Sardines,
Cheese, Macearnos,Spices, Popper, Nut
meg, Prize Boxes, Ac. Ac, low fu- Cash,
at. DU RISO E A BRO.

Dec. 17 1.S78-tf-1

The Democratic victory in South Caro
lina is only equaled by that gained fiver

Diseases of the Liver, Stomach, Bowels,
Kidneys ami Skin, by that Liver Mon¬
arch of tho South, Simmons' Hepatic
Compound or Liver .Cure, a remedy
never known to fail in WftU'g the diseases
for which it is recJ)mm«ndcd. Sold
everywhere. Sec udlyCri¡sencnt in an

other column.
Nov. 14, 1878-0

QUERY : Miy will men smÄke ?°m-mon Tobacco; when they can I''.v Mar
burg Bros. » Seato/ North (yolinaj at
thesame price."

Read y - 75 a <1 c Ctol li i Hg.
Just received, a splendid stock o

Ready Made Clothing, at extraordinary
low prices for cash ; also, Rubber Over-
«oats, Shirts and Over-Shirts.

\V. rf. BRUNSON.
Nov. 14, 1S7S-tf-1;

Flannels, Shawls, Boulevard Shirts,
Valises, Tycoon RerPs J'":l11 'ines ol'
Domestics for sale lotâ/or can/i.

\\\ II BRUNSON.
Nov. 14, 1S7S- tf-47 '

J. P. IIKNDKKSOX, Gjranitevillo, s.e.
s selling his stock di'Goods at prices
which dofy competition- Thisstock con¬
sists of Dry Goods of «very description,
S'otions, Boots and Shoes, Show-case
3oods, Hats and Caps*. Umbrellas, Gro-
.eries, Canned Goods, 'foliáceo, Cigars,
iarden Seed, HarfL#tollow anil Tin
«Vare, dkc, Ac iW^rouhMt^0 l<>" ,nncn
;ime and space 1/mention alii art,clo«
Keb. ll, isis./ Jhbt '.vS

FACTS OP IMPOK * VNCI':
To every person in Edirelik!1, r"u,1,>':

Cotton is too low and nioneî? lon 8,airu0
for every sensible person not r° uo ttaro"
ful how he spends hi» »ll,li,.v «.

My success in giving emu** satisfac¬
tion to my customers has encouraged me
¡0 increase my business ami, therefore,
jffer additional inducements to those
who may favor me with ¡> call. My sales
lave been so heavy thu I have had to
iuplicate several bills and have opened
o-day about twenty cases ofNew Goods
ust from New York.
Some handsomo patterns of calico at

;ents per yard, Dress Goods at io
.outs per yard and up. Whito ami Red
Klannels. Opera Flannels, Shawls, Bal¬
moral Skirts, Nubias, Blankets, Zephyr,
i varietv of colors. Ladies'and Gents*
Under Vests, Oil Table Cloths, Table
Linen, Towels and Towelling. Endless
,-arietv of Hosiery, Hamil orchid's and
Ribbons. 21,(«io Gold Eyed Ncedis at ">
rents per paper. Edgings and Insertions,
hill's and Collars. Barege and Tissue
Ceilings, Ci rscts, Gents' Scarfs, Gents"
Slack Silk Ties, made to order, full
engths and as nico finality of Gowls as

cept anywhere, si,."ino nu worth of Gents1
Head v-M ade Clothing. $0000*1 worth of
rents' Hats. Stationery, N<ee, Letter
md Bill Paper. Fancy liox Paper and
Envelopes. Ladies, Kid Ci loves that we
ruaranteo, if a pair rips or hoists we

jive another pair in exchange or refund
he uvdney. My display ol' Glassware
lU'l'Crockory is"especially lim!. Prices
from 25 to '.Vs ptr cent less than last
reason. $3,000.00 worth of Shoes of all
;rades. Tremendous large quantity ol'
good titting .shirts and Collars, very low
-extra inducements to persons buying
by the half-dozen and dozen. Large
.tock of Tobacco and Cigars, Sugars,
[toffees, Starch, Candle««, Canned Fruits,
..aimons, Sardines, Pepper, Spice, Gill¬
ier, Flavoring Extracts, Concentrated
bye, Soda, Raisins, Cheese, Maccamni
md Pulverized Si gar, Saddles, Bridles,
Buggy Whips, Hand and Buggy
Umbrellas. My pjflPs have been marked
lown to suit tlie lAm- price of cotton, in
dain figures and tl,f~y tire vety tow.
In short, my stock Blithe largest and

»est selected Stock of-Goods that has
been exhibited in this town since tho
ivar, and I .viii sell a bill of goods as

.heap as they can be bought in Augusta.
I am enabled to do this as I have all the
advantages that the mer..bants of Au¬
gusta have without the expense of being
Lhere. ALVIN 11 A RT.

Edgelield C. H., s. C.
Nov. 20, 1S7K-ÎUI 50

tOnV tí FAIKI.EY I WM. MCIIU KN KV,
Of litt'' /inn of

Hyatt,McBurney A Co.

John S. Fairley & Co.
-WHOLESALE DEALERS IN¬

FANCY GOODS, MKNS' and
BOYS' HATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS,HOS IKRY, GLOY ES.&c,
Nos. 'M Haviic & 70 Market Sis.,

Charleston, S. C.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HOWE

SPOOL COTTON Koli SOUTH CARO¬
LINA.
Nov. 14, 1878-lin IS

SOMETHING NEW.

/AK BA AND TOMATOES for SO
TRY A CAN. Only 25 cents per

ran,at PENNS'.
Dec. ó, 1878-tf-51

Marsden s rectoral Kalin.

ACERTAIN cure for Cough, Cold
and Croup. Try a bottle ; price 00

L-ents at
PENN'S DRU« STOKBC.
Nov 2$, 187S-tf-50

">R. M. W. CASE'S
Liver Remedy

BLOOD PURIFIER
Tonic and Cordial,

This is not a patent medicine, bnt to prepared
antler tho direction of Dr. M. w. (Case, from his
favorite prescription, which in aa extensivo
practice ol' over twenty-seven years ho his found
met effective in all cases of disordered liver or
¡luí.lire blood. It is

ANTI-BILIOUS.
It acts directly upon thc liver, restoring it

when disca-cd to its normal condition; and in
regulating the activity of thia great gland everyether organ of the system is benefited. In Blood
Diseases it has no equal as a purifier. It im¬
proves digestion, and assists nature to oliminato
nil impurities from tiic system; and while it ia
the cheapest medicine In the market, it is also
superior to all known remedies. While it is
wore effectual than Blue Mass, it is mild and
perfectly safe, containing nothing that can In thc
slightest degree injure thc system. It docs not
sicken or give pain neither does it weaken the
patient, nor leave thc system constipated, as do
most oilier medicines.
0A ¿fa Liver Complaint, Dys-tU VUi6S pepsin, Bilious Fever,
Headache, Sick Headache, Water-Brash,
Ht unborn, Sick Stomach, Jaundice,
Colic, Vertigo, Neuralgia, Palpitation of
the lirait, Female Irregularities and
Weakness, all Skin and Blood Disease*,
Worms, Fever and Ague, and Constipa¬
tion of thc Bowels.
In small dosée it ls also a sure cure for

Chronic Diarrhoea.
Tnken two or three times a day, lt pre¬

vents Yellow Fever, Diphtheria, Scarlet
Fever, Cholera, and Small-Pox.
Hi"iW Ti** HF Use Dr. Case's Liver
. J^-Vl? S.?-». Remedy and Blood
YOUR ÛWNPurl<ler'a Pleasant

-^X5Vnn7*v> Tonic and Cordial.*BQCTOR ANTI-BILIOUS.
And save your doctor bills. Only 25 cts. a bottle.
!t is Hie most effective and voluablo medicine
ever offered to the American people. As fast
its ils morita become known, its use becomes
universal in every community. No family will
be without it alter having once tested its great
value. It hits proved an inestimable blessing to
thousands who have used it, bringing back
health and strength to those who were seemingly
at death's door. Prepared at the Laboratory of tho
Home Medicine Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Price per Eottle, 25c. Eztra Large Size,75c.
S7r For sale by Druggists, A GMBNTS
(JeiicralStorcs.audAgcnts, WANTED
Sold, wholes! le and retail, bj* Dowie

»k Moise, Charleston, S C.

DELINQUENT LAND
SALES.
AUDITOR'S OFFICE,
EDDEflELD '!. H.,
November 30th, 1S78

rpiIE DELINQUENT LAND SALES
1 of Edgelield County will take place

it the Treas ii lei's otlice on the third
Monday in December, 1S7S:

Ulockcr Township.
M is O Clyde, 60acres.
A 1» Dean, l¿i acres.
Dr Walter Nicholson, 1 building, 300

ines
.S G Staiiuiker, Agent, 126 acres.

Collier Township,
Richard Jack, 23 acres.

Coleman Township,
Mrs. K K Moblcy, 450 acres
Pr J li Abney, 1 hu i ld i tur. f>00 acres.
M ra Sarah Allaway, 2''0 acres.
Hannah Dodgin, 175 acres.
I'. M Kidson, ITU acres
.1 1* .Merchant, ill acres.

< 'ooper Township,
M rs Parid ine Tarier, 52 acres.
ii <; King's Children, J A lt, Trustee,
building, 1,200 acres.
W It MHvenney, HO acres.
.I. Hearnes, ä bnüding«. -100acres.
Simeon Smith, Ts acres

(¡erma urUh: Township.
Mrs Elizabeth Curley, 1 building, 35

icres.
K 1> Jones, 1 building, .r>0 acres.
Christina Stubb, 20 acres.
Jesse W Werts, 100 acres.
Mrs. Betsey Whittle, 20 acres.

Gray Township.
Estate of K Andrews.
Elias Hean, fi c, 1 building, I aero.
W ll Holloway. 2()f) acres.
Manlia McDaniel, 12f> acres.
Christian Ann Rambo, 1 building, 75

.cres.
I) W Thomas, 122 ncres.

Gregg Township.
Daniel Harden, 3 acres.

Hihlcr Township.
10 V Chalmers, 1 building, 483 acres,
tko Andrews, j) c, SO acres-One-half

»aid.
Ocorge dolphin, Trustee, 2 buildings,

li acres.
J W Perrin, 415 acres.
C. N. West, 150 aeres.

llmel Township.
C. L. Havird, PO acres.
I i Marlin, Kin acres.
Jacob Shumpert, 1 building, 90 acres.

Ma iwclhcr Township.
Allen No -ris, 9 acres.
Thomas rc Settle and sister, 125 acres.
James D Smith, l building, 110 acres.

Mobley Township.
H W Adams, 132 acres.
Mrs. Ann Cr, uch, 35 acres.
James Kidson, Agent for Amoila Eld¬

on, len acres.
J ( J Mobley, lin; acres.
Tillman Padgett, 52 acres.
Thomas Wooten, 77 acres.
M rs i "at barine Wright, ISO acres.
<; M Smith, ono acres.

Moss Township,
Henrv Keel, l building,340 acres.
Mis Mary rc Williams, 100 acres.

Xor n's Townsh ip.
Warri n Kirkland, 73 acres.
.1 M Corley, 1 building, 215 acres.
lt Lewis, lil) acres.
Feriby Randall, 50 acres.
J W Whittle, 2 buildings, 84 acres.
William lintier, Trustee, 1 building,

0 acres.

Picketts Township,
W. II. Howard <t Son, 3 buildings, 1

ot.
J C Jennings, io? acres.
Eliza Jones-Jesse Jones, Agent, 1 lot,
building.

Pine Grove Township.
Mrs. Rachael Adams, 300 acres.
Daniel M lintier, HUI acres.
A li Dean, 150 acres.

Thcophilus Dean, 1 building, 250 Lcrcs.
Bryant Dean, Sr., 1 building, 320 acres.
Thomas P Branch, 400 aerea
Nathaniel McKay, 103 acres.
Richmond Mobley, p c, 50 acres.
James A Richardson, 5 buildings, 752
cres
W A Turner, 00 acres.

Densley Yonngblood, 157 acres.

Ryan Township.
W ll Hussey, 475 acres.
Jacob Jacobs, 43S acres.

Tallier! Township.
Mrs. A K Seiglcr, 125 acres.
Mrs. rc T Seiglcr, 400 acres.
CM Seiglcr, 1 building, 354 acres.
J li Seiglcr, 125 acres.

Ward Township.
J R Lewis, 72 acres.
I-' IO Randall, lon acres.
J A Satcbor, 00 acres-(»ne half paid.
Tillman Watson, 2 buildings, 71 acres.

Wise Township.
Mrs Sue M Arthur, 1 building, 1 lot.
Mrs. 1 building, IS acres.

J. S. MERIWETHER,
Auditor Edgelield County.

Dec. 10, lS7S-3t-51

Forfeited Land Sales.

AUDITOR'S OFFICE,
EDOBFIKLD, C. H., NOV. 30, 1878.

IPURSUANT to tho provisions ol' Sec¬
tion 4, an Act entitled "An Act in

'elation to forfeited lands and redemp-
ion (d' same and to lands not heretofore
ilaced on the Tax Duplicate, approved
darell 1st, !87S, I do hereby give notice
hal the following pieces, or parcels oí
and, forfeited for tho non payment of
l'axes, anil not redeemed as provided for
n said Act, will lie offered for salo at the
Preasurer's ornee, at Edgeliold Court
louse, at public auction, on the THIRD
MONDAY in December, 1878, continued
rom day to day until all is sold. The
i:iid laud cannot be sold for less than tho
iggregato of Taxes, Costs, i'onaltles and
Expenses of sale:

W 1' Butler. I,(¡50 acres.
Mrs. Marv J Falkner, 320 acres.

Milledge B Weaver, 1 building, 350
lores.
Miss J<tne Mathis, 100 acres.
Martha 10 Hargrove, il acres,
.lames Parkman, lld acres,
.lenney Whittle, 20acres.
Laura J Smith, 131 acres.
David Graham, Hil acres.
S A Crawford, 2 buildings, 334 acres.

JOSEPH M IORI W ETJI IOR,
Auditor Edgofiold County.

Dec. 5, 1878-2t-5l

4
Head Again!

A^ati Perso-.s [nilebted to UH are earn-

estlyreqnested tu come forward and set¬
tle .immediately. Don'tput us off any
longer to the last.

DURISOE & BRO.
Jübber 2nd-tf-4¿

X WILL RECEIVE AND FORWARD,
with promptness and despatch, subscrip
tionsjänd orders for all the leading politi¬
cal, literary, agricultural, religious, sci
entilic and fashion newspapers and

magazines.
Atso, books, music, ftc., at publisher*

pricet.
PST CALL ATTHEPHOTOGRAPH

GALLERY. -02^
R. H. MIMS.

Dec 1st, 1878-tf-51

THE WHITE
SEWING MACHINE

THE BEST OP AI*I*

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,
} Unsurpassed in Construction,
?¿ ; Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
Ot BIINQ THC -,

VERY BEST OPEr UKO
QUICKEST F ,iNO,

HAKP JS8T, AND

2£o$ Perfect .//lng Maohlai
IN ThS WORLD, fl

Thc-yea! popularity ol the Whtlo la th« most con-
VMM tribute to Its excellence and superiority
over ¿¡ñor machines, and In submltUng lt to the
trade wo put lt upon Its merits, and In no Inttance
has il ever yet failed to satisfy any recommendation
In Its favor.
The demand forthe White has Increased to such

an extent that we are now compelled to tum out
«S. Cei'.a.plet0 fUervrtea^r BCatcfafa»
- fhrory t3axe« mT-n-u-too la

tiao day to evipply
tixo doraan.3. t

Every machine ls warranted (or 3 years, and
sold for er sh at H bera discounts, or upon easy
piytients, to suit the convenience ot customers.

WAIZHTS VASTO nt uxnoeoRD IZBSITOI?.

VIHITE SEWIÑTMACHINE CO.,
3**- \ Rs 368 Euclid Are., Cleveland, ObJo.

A

ii LAUNDRY USE.
For Sale Everywhere.

COMMERCIAL.

YESTERDAY'S MARKET.

Corrected Weekly from the Augusta
Evening News.

AUGUSTA, GA. December 17ih,1878.
COTTON.

Tone of the Market:-Quiet and
teady.
)rdinary. 64
ïood Ordinary. 7i
jow Middling. 8i
.fiddling. «8
rood Middling . Si

BREADSTUFFS AND GRAIN.
WHOLKSALK QUOTATION'S.

FLOUR.

Jhoico Family .$fi 25a0 r>0
)oubleExtra.$5 50a5 75
Sx tra.$5 ßüaß 75

luper.$4 75a5 00
WIIEAT.

«joice White.§1 15
toolee Amber.$1 lOal 15
»rime White . $laSl 05
'rime Amber.$1 05

tod .§ 00a
¡oed Wheat.

MEAL, GRITS, BRAN
Jolted Meal. GGaC7

Iran. 85atK)
Irian.$1 05al 10

BUTTER.

'ennessee.li
lilt Edge.30

MEATS.

lacon, C. R. Sides. 7ia
) S C R Sides. 7a
) S LC Sides. 6Ja
Jellies .7a
lacon Shoulders.Si
) S Shoulders . iii
CHams. 14al5

CORN.

Vinte milling, sacked, car load.65
n less quantities.
OATS-Spring. 40

LARD.

:hoice, tierces. il
,'hoiee, cann.i>J
Choice, buckets. 10
EGGS . 13

HUOAR.S.

J .8!aS3
Sxtra C.9a9j
fellow.74a8
itandardA.lOalOi

tio, common.16
tio, fair. ....17
tio, good.18
tio, prime.30
fava.30

HAY. $1 00

STOCK MEAL.65
FODDER .50

MOLASSES.

Tuba, hhds, now crop.30
Juba, bbls.40
teboilod, hhds.28

TOBACCO.

mewing, from.45 and 50 to 30 and $1
Smoking, from.45 to jil

lugar IIou.so. 55a70
*tew Orleans .35a50
lilver Drip.50
lugar Drip .60a65
PEAS-Cow.60a66

HIDES-Dry Flint. 5a9
CANDLES.

bightWeight.12al2iFtfll Weight .16al«è
{perm. 28a35
i'atent Sperm.33a38
PEANUTS, TonnOHSoor per bu'l, il 00

THE LIVER MONARCH OFTHESOUTH-
SIMMONS'

Hepatic Comp "Mind
-OR-

LIVER CURE
HAS become so well known, there is

scarcely anything remaining to say
in regard to it except that it continues tn
grow in favor as it grows into use. The

Eroprietors feel encouraged not only to
eep up its high standard of excellence,

but to publish its merits in order that ¡ill
who suffer from thediseases for which it
isa ceitain cure may learn whöro the
remedy is to be found. For all diseases
of the Liver, Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys
and Skin its equal has never been coin-

pounded; it is entirely vegetable; sure,
harmless and effective forold and young,
male ami female Try it. Sample bottles
and packages, 25 cents. Large I pottles,:? I
Large packages, f>0 cents Sold every¬
where. DOWIES & MOISES,

Solo Proprietors and
Wholesale Druggists,

Charleston, S. C.
Nov. 14, 1878-6m-48

NEW MARBLE WORKS !
TlIE undersigned would respectfully
ann unce to tho citizen»of ridgefield ami
adj. cuing Counties, that hois prepared
to furnish at short notice,
MONUM KN TS, TOM BS,
LIEAP SToN/JS, 81.A RS, Ac
Will carefully Mox and deliver al De¬

pot without extra charge
You will lind it t" your interest lo call

.MI nie.
P. REYNOLDS,

Ci», uer Campbell and Telfair Streets
lOne Square frein Union Depot),

Feh. '¿1, .1878. AUGUSTA (¡A.

WILLIAM K. NELSON,
PROPRIETOR OF

"THE GEORGIA NURSERY,"
AUGUSTA, QA.

25 VarieteR of Apple Trees, from
earliest June to best Winter apples.
25 Varietias Peach Trees, from June
to October.
20 Vaiietiesof Grapes.
Everbearing Mulberries. &.: &«.

Send for cheap Price List lo

W. K NELSON,
AUGUSTA, OA.

Nov. C-2m-47

T. Markwalter'sMarble Works
Broad St.. Xcar Lower "ark*i,

ACCISTA. CS \.

Monuments, Tombstones ami Marilin
Work genera, ly al w ays on hand or mad«
to order. A l:«rge section ready for In¬
tering and delivery at shortest not iee.
Several hundreds of new deslieos ot' the
most modern style of Monuments, fur¬
nished at a lower price than ever be fore
in this market, and of the best work¬
manship, similar to that of the new fon-
federate Monument recently erected bv
me in this eitv.

TU KO. N \ KW ALTER.
Augusta, Nov. tï ly 47

W.G. MATHENEY
-wirti-

LOUIS KUSEL,
The Largest, best and cheapest

Clothing, Hats, Furnishing Goods
House in Augusta.

THE citizens of Edgefield and sur¬

rounding County are espceially in¬
vited to call and examine our Stock be¬
fore purchasing elsewhere.

LOUIS KUSEL,
250 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.
(Under the Globe Hotel.)

Augusta, Oct. 9- 8m-»3

FOT JjNrr) ! !
A NORTHERN paper that is unparti¬
zan and impartial. It believes there is
moro than one side to the Southern ques¬
tion and boldly advocates it. It is the

MADISON ll 1T,
both daily and weekly, and is published
at the Capital of Wisconsin-Madison.
SUBSCRIBE FOR IT. The weekly is
sold at tho surprisingly low ligures of j>l
per annum, and is a large ti column
quarto sheet. Address,

MADISON DEMOCRAT, Mich-
Doc. 5, 1S78--:t-"»l

MHS. li. BRUM Uli,
AUGUSTA, CA.

HAS Opened a large and elegant stock
of Kali ami Winter Millinery. All the
Highest Fashions ! Prices to suit the
limos !
Magnilicent display of Perls Fashions.

Don't buy before inspecting the Large
Stock.
ZEPHYR, per half-pound and up¬

ward I2}c per ounce, excepting Clack
and White which are I2jc. per ounce.
Javu Canvass, ¡¡fte. per yard.
Large stock of Yarn, Perforated Board

Ribbons, Laces, Buttons, Ties, Silks,
Satins. Velvets, otc.

pS" Very Low Prices. Ti^.
Fashionable Untrimmed Dress Hats as

low a* 40 cents.
ps- Demorost's Reliable Patterns at

CLARK'S
Oct. 0-3in-4:i AUOUsTA, (JA.

READ !
T7*ROM THIS TIME Forward we will
-*J keep constantly in »toro a full
stock of Groceries, including :

CotTee, Sugar, Molasses,

Flour, Meal, Grits,

Bacon, Lard, Mackel cl,

Toa, Soda, Starch,

Pepper, Spices, Vinegar,

Pickles and Canned Goods of all Kinds,

Tobacco, Segars, Matches,

Flavoring Extracts,

Blacking, Concentrated Lye,
A splendid AHsortmont of

Candies, Crackers. &e., &c.
All of which we otfer cheap for CASH

ALSO, as good, and as varied an as¬
sortment of

BRANDIES, WINES,

WHISKIES, AC, it C.

as can be had in any market, al the low¬
est prices.

Durisoe & Bro
October 2nd-tf-42

MEDICAL CARO

E. 5. HIMS,
PRACTICING Plli'SIUli

JOHNSTON, S. C.
- CONSUr.TINO PHYSICIAN-

Dr. J. A, EVE, Aiisnstn, (¡A.
Octol>er IO-If 44

ir*«.Mff"Äü*T BfBBTHrMBHRffr^H.

A-TJG-TJST DORR.
ÛffllCHAIÏ ÏÂILOR,
Auel Deaíei irs Eaísg öexiüv Furisîxiiig Goods,

¿22 BÎÎÔAïi STREET, U'GIÍ$TA, GA.
pgr ALL ORDERS GUARANTEED TO GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTIONSm 41

Oil FALL DRY GO
u
JJ AM JLl iiS desiring First-class Drylionels of every description will find a foll
and complete assortment of the best Goods
at ih(i Lowest iasli Prices.
No ono entering the market have any advantage over

us in purchasing our Supplies, and anyone assumingsuch simply desires lo hum .ug the People. Wc do notdeal in rotten trash lo advertise by, but will guaranteegood Goods as cheap as they can bc purchascif, in anypart of the Country. Sqaiiru, fair 'foaling and ono
price has he:-n (he motto ot our house for ov< r thiriy-four years, and w« have no desire :b change it for hum-
buggery at this hour of loo dey.

JAMES A. GRAY,
October lGlli-3m -J I

N s. rrA RT.

.AiiPHïsta. Ga.
1'. MORAN. MCDTJFK COHEN.

H ART1. JL-L JLJL 4/ J. J KJ
ï.!IPO»TER8 AND DEALERS SX

1 Ä IB*
Coria?»' ":".\'.v r:::c3 ¡Htarlíi't Street«,

CHARLBSTO «3ST., ' S_ C_

6 ^ ts. 4
. Si M m,

15

s

s

1
o

il

1
s
?
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Dec

IO. su el Shovel Binde.
IL Greenville Bull Tong
rd Diamond Point Bull
IS. Cast-iron Tura Shov
14. Sled Turn Shovel.

Steel Bow or Sweep.
M Single-Tree.
IT. Si ogle-Tree Irons.
is. Narrow Teeth, Plain

IS). Harn.v.- Teeth! Swell Heal.
Auer.;s ¿"or Avery &? Sons' Plows.

1-7- -Oin ".!
_

4

Lap Bing.
G reenville Swi
Clevis.
Buleshurg Swc
Clevis.
< »rnngoburg H\
I let Bolt.'
Grass Roil.
Magnolia S-.vt ep.

ue.

Tongue
cl.

Head.

T Yo» TTisit Augusta
BIO NOT PORtiE'ff TO «l'ALL AT THE

'Tedericlisbiirg
CORNER r.Y THE PLANTERS'HOTEL.

IT IS THU TUPI! OF FASHION IN AUGUSTA !
And for g«>od goods and low priées rannet ho excelled. The Stoek is hy far thc

¡argos! in ¡he city, mid einhraees E\ ERYTHING IN TUE 1>RY GOODS LINK,
We have polite ami gentlemanly salesmen, among whom von will lind Mr. D.

Ii. CHRIST!IS and Mr. GEORGE S.SULLIVAN, of your County.

Samples and Price Lists:
When not convenient for 3*011 <?. visit our eily if you will semi to us we will willi

pleasure send you Samples "mid Bruru Lists of our Goods; and i T you send usan
order to the amount of sm or over, for Goods in our retail departments wc pay ino
expressage to your express ollice.

Cloaks and Dress Goods :
We have hy far thc best department in the City. Do no fail to call and see us.

V. RICHARDS & BRO.
Nov. nth. IS7S-Iv-lS AUGUSTA, GA.

W. E. PABOR. R.C. JULIAN.

VALLEY HOME & FARM.
A JOWAL M COLORADO Hi T;IC¡'TiaE

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT
LOSG3IQXT, :}!!; M>;-:¡; tor v i v. COL«

mm is
Tbc Sixteen!li Animal

GIFT DISTRIBUTION
TO THEVBOR ,V .H I.IAN

WM. E. l'A BOB. Proprietors,
.Editor,

rpi iE VALLEY HOME AND EARMJ. is designed to treat upon a l mattersrelating lo farm life in Colorado, to illus¬
trate and explain thc peen liar mt (hodscultivation required hy our ri ¡mate: lorthe discussion of ai).ors pei lui ting lohome culturo, with a departmen I espe-rial ty prepare.I for our hoys and girls;and to town, C'ouuty, State and generalnews
TERMS- $1.3(1 per annum, invariablyin advance. Advertising rales on appli¬cation. Sample copies free.
Dee. 5, IS7S-.St "il

THE BOSSIER BANNER,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT BELLEVUE, La

BY W. H. SilAXLAim

Subscribers of the

MIT OHDDHU
WILL POSITIVELY BE AWARDED

ON

Wednesday. January 20,

Subscription Tickets Now
Ready.

T,- Ul«! BANNER is puhlished .11 one rn*
the riehe«-! ¡itrricitltuntl parishes in the
Beti Uiver Valley; is well oslablisheil,
r.ml oilers superior iiidiireinents tn MI»«
serihers anti advertiser.*. Subsei iption,
sj per annum: §1 fur sis months, Ad«
dre* !,

W. ifl.KCAIVLAII'l««,
Bellevue. Bossier Parish, La.

Dee. ."., Ws i ¡'-."il

A lot of Common Pleas Execution
us| pr¡oled

T. M. II. 0. T. 8.
Best Pianos in America!

JjiVEY PIANO SOLD hy G. 0.
IA ROBINSON .v CO is fully war¬

ranted for len years Kmni ten to
twenty per cent, mid freight will he
saved by pmvhasing from him.

Host Organs iu America!

171BOM S-*»0 to §100 saveil bv purchasing* Iront the GREAT SAVINGS IN¬
STITUTION.

U. Ó. ROBINSON & t'O.,
.i<»."» Itroad Street) Augusta, tia.

LOW PRICES ! QUICK SALES

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE,
$3 FOR ONE YEAR,
Including a'Participation in ths

Premium Award.

AGENTS WANTED-

Saniplo Taper? anil Circulars, con¬

taining lull information, will be sent
live lo any one addressing the Pub¬
lisher, \\n, II. ES I BS tte.
44 Lamed St.. Wost D.itroit. Michigan.

Dec. ."), lS78-St-51

Nev/ and Rare
PLAITS AX» FRUIT TREES,

Dutch Bulbs, &c.
Japanese Per^iiimioii, S Varieties.
New Bears: New Peaches; New Cher¬

rie. Ai'., willi a large stock ol'all kinds
of Fruit Trees, Shrubs, Ar.
DUTCH BULBS-Largo importations,

tl i reel from the leading growers of Hol¬
land. Kirst quality i.ulbs. Hot House
ami G reen-1 louse Plants, a rieh collec¬
tion, well grown. All at reasonable
priées Catalogues mailed to applicants,

JOHN sil l., Washington, n.e.
Nov. 21-2iu-4!t

JAMES Y. CIÎLBREATH,
Attorney at Law!

Will practice io the Courts of Newbor-
ry and Edgolleld.Ofilce at Newberry C. H., S. C.
Mareil 22, 1878 lyW


